Vassar Township Board of Trustees
Regular Meeting – January 10, 2017

4505 W. Saginaw Rd
Vassar, MI 48768
Phone: (989) 823-3541

Supervisor Foether called the meeting to order at 7:00pm.
The pledge was led by Supervisor Foether.
Roll Call:
Present: Tom Borcherding, Michael Clinesmith, Bruce Foether, John Stack, Bill Gray
Absent: None
Approval of Minutes for Regular Meeting December 13, 2016:
Motion by Gray, seconded by Borcherding to approve the December 13, 2016 regular meeting
minutes with corrections.
Stack requested a roll call vote.
There was discussion about the appointment of Recreation Committee Members.
Gray and Borcherding withdrew their motion.
Motion by Gray, seconded by Borcherding to approve the December 13, 2016 regular meeting
minutes with corrections.
Roll Call: Clinesmith – Yes, Gray – Yes, Stack – No, Borcherding – Yes, Foether – Yes
Vote 4-1, MOTION CARRIED.
(Add) The Treasurer asked the Clerk about using his parents’ DVD for the December minutes.
The Clerk answered “No.”
Reports:
Treasurer’s Report by John Stack:
No Treasurer’s Report
There was discussion about the charges on the attorney’s bill, which needed further investigation.
Motion by Gray, seconded by Foether to approve the January 2017 payables with the addition of
a check for Janice Zawol for $75 minus taxes, a check for Don Clinesmith for $60 minus taxes, a
check for Sam Tester for $50 minus taxes, a check for Bob Reil for $50 minus taxes, a check for
Tom Borcherding for $60 minus taxes, a check for Consumers Energy for $36.85, a check for the
Tuscola County Sheriff’s Department for $7,040.46, a check for Thumb Electric for $69.21, and
adjustments to the payment to the IRS for taxes, in the total amount of $29,006.90, plus or minus
taxes.
Vote 5-0, MOTION CARRIED.
No Zoning Administrator’s Report
Clerk’s Report:
There was some discussion of items in the Clerk’s report and the Clerk’s concerns. Stack
requested the report not be filed with the Clerk’s office until further investigation.
Other Reports:
The fire run report by Michael Clinesmith, library report from Onna Clinesmith, Assessor’s report
by Debby Valentine and Trustee report by Bill Gray were also filed with the Clerk.
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Correspondence:
Denmark Township:
The Township received a notification from Denmark Township that it will hold a public hearing at
6:00pm on Wednesday, January 18, 2017 at the Denmark Township offices to discuss and
receive public input on its proposed Master Plan 2017-2021.
Tuscola County Road Commission:
The Supervisor mentioned that the Tuscola County Road Commission scheduled a meeting with
new township supervisors.
New Business:
Tuscola County Road Commission – Hess Rd, Oak Rd & Caine Rd:
RESOLUTION 01-2017: Structure Replacement on Caine Road and Painting Beams
WHEREAS, the Road Commission has sole jurisdiction over the Local Roads within the Township as
provided by the law of the State of Michigan; and,
WHEREAS, the law of the State of Michigan requires that all funds expended by the Road Commission for
construction of County Local Roads shall be matched by funds from local sources; and,
WHEREAS, the law of the State of Michigan permits the township to use funds from the contingent fund
and/or special voted millage of the Township for improvement upon Local Roads; and,
WHEREAS, the parties hereto are desirous of making certain improvements and repairs upon County Local
Roads within the Township.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Vassar Township Board of Trustees approves the
Tuscola County Road Commission contracts with the Township of Vassar for the structure replacement on
Caine Road north of Haines, painting beams on Hess Road .2 mile south of Brown, and painting beams on
Oak Road .5 mile north of Brown.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Vassar Township Board of Trustees agree to
pay $4,500 prior to the start of work by the Road Commission.
The foregoing resolution offered by Board Member Michael Clinesmith and supported by Board Member
John Stack.
Upon roll call vote, the following voted

“Aye” ( 5 ):

Foether, Clinesmith, Stack,
Borcherding, Gray

“Nay” ( 0 ):

None

The Supervisor declared the resolution adopted.
Zoning Board of Appeals Dates and Meetings Dates:
Motion by Gray, seconded by Borcherding that the ZBA meeting dates be set for May 10, 2017 at
7pm and October 11, 2017 at 7pm.
Vote 5-0, MOTION CARRIED.
Motion by Foether, seconded by Gray to appoint Danielle Zuzula to the Zoning Board of Appeals
to replace Jerry Dutcher’s vacant position, term ending October 2018.
Vote 5-0, MOTION CARRIED.
The Clerk mentioned that a letter of resignation should be received for the alternate position.
There was discussion about changing the terms on the Zoning Board of Appeals positions, It was
mentioned that the terms did not need to be changed, just the vacated alternate position term
should expire in October 2018.
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Dates and Federal Poverty Guidelines for the Board of Review:
RESOLUTION 02-2017: To set the dates and times of the 2017 Board of Review Meetings.
WHEREAS, MCL 211.29 requires the supervisor to submit to the Board of Review at the office of the
supervisor the assessment roll for the current year on the first Tuesday following the first Monday in
March, which is March 7, 2017,
And WHEREAS, MCL 211.30 pertains to the stipulations regarding the Board of Review as relating to the
dates and times of meetings and allows the township to authorize by ordinance or resolution alternative
starting dates when the board of review shall meet schedule its public hearings,
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Vassar Township Board of Trustees sets the following
dates and times for the Vassar Township Board of Review to meet at the Vassar Township Hall, 4505 W
Saginaw Rd, Vassar, MI in 2017:
March 7, 2017 at 7pm: Organizational Meeting
March 15, 2017 at 2pm to 5pm and 6pm to 9pm: Public Hearing
March 16, 2017 at 9am to 12pm and 1pm to 4pm: Public Hearing
July 18, 2017 at 7pm: July Board of Review Meeting
December 11, 2017 at 7pm: December Board of Review Meeting
The foregoing resolution was offered by Board Member Bruce Foether and supported by Board Member
Tom Borcherding.
Upon roll call vote, the following voted

“Aye” ( 5 ):

Borcherding, Foether, Stack,
Gray, Clinesmith

“Nay” ( 0 ):

None

The Supervisor declared the resolution adopted.

RESOLUTION 03-2017: Adoption of 2017 Federal Poverty Guidelines and Asset Test
WHEREAS, local governing bodies are required to adopt guidelines that set income levels for
poverty exemption guidelines,
WHEREAS, PA 390 of 1994 requires that the poverty exemption guidelines established by a
governing body is required to include an asset test,
WHEREAS, an asset test means the amount of cash, fixed assets or other property that could be
used, or converted to cash for use in the payment of property taxes and should calculate a
maximum amount permitted and all other assets above that amount should be considered as
available,
WHEREAS, the township wants to set that amount at such a level to not hinder residents in the
search of employment,
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NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Vassar Township Board of Trustees approve
the Federal Poverty Guidelines for 2017.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Vassar Township Board of
Trustees set the asset test to be at 40% over the Federal Poverty Guidelines for 2017.
The foregoing resolution was offered by Board Member Bill Gray and supported by Board
Member Tom Borcherding.
Upon roll call vote, the following voted

“Aye” ( 5 ):

Gray, Stack, Clinesmith,
Borcherding, Foether

“Nay” ( 0 ):

None

The Supervisor declared the resolution adopted.
Training for Board of Review:
Motion by Foether, seconded by Gray to send Bob Forbes and Kendall Woodruff to the advanced
Board of Review class, Dan Zuzula and Erica Aymer to the basic Board of Review Class in
Frankenmuth, order to include one book, write the check and send it out and put it on the
February payables.
Vote 5-0, MOTION CARRIED.
Parks & Recreation Grant – Special Meeting:
Motion by Foether, seconded by Borcherding to have a special meeting for the Board of Trustees
about Parks & Recreation and digital signs on January 21, 2017.
Vote 5-0, MOTION CARRIED.
Paying for Training:
The Clerk read Resolution 04-2017 regarding excluding wage payment for training classes. After
some discussion and comments from the public regarding paying for training for election workers,
consensus was to postpone approval of the resolution.
New Office Space Options:
There was discussion about looking at making changes to the Township’s office. The Supervisor
asked for people willing to join the building committee. Rhonda Schultz, Nancy Zuzula, Onna
Clinesmith, Orville Hartung, Ben Partridge and Bob Reil offered to join. The Supervisor set the
time to meet with them at January 12, 2017 at 5pm.
Goals:
There was mention that Board members should plan goals for the Township for the year. This will
be discussed the next month.
Old Business:
Secretary, ZBA Application, Zoning Administrator:
The Township received applications for Secretary from Nancy Zuzula, Amy Mocny, Colleen Smith,
Cheryl Kuzma and Rachel Hunt. Applications for Zoning Administrator were received from
Kendall Woodruff and Robert Rackel; applications for ZBA were received from Bob Forbes,
Cheryl Kuzma and Colleen Smith; Colleen Smith submitted an application for the Park & Rec.
Motion by Foether, seconded by Borcherding to keep Nancy Zuzula for 3 days, Amy Mocny for 2
days a week until the end of the 2016-2017 budget year from 9am to 12pm with the secretaries
being able to call each other if one cannot make a day, and have Amy Mocny the next two weeks
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for a couple days each to be trained by Nancy Zuzula and Michael Clinesmith, notifying Amy that
she starts January 17 for training with pay.
Clinesmith requested a roll call.
Roll Call: Gray – Yes, Foether – Yes, Clinesmith – No, Borcherding – Yes, Stack – No
Vote 3-2, MOTION CARRIED.
Motion by Foether, seconded by Gray to appoint Bob Forbes to the ZBA alternate position for
term ending October 31, 2018.
Clinesmith requested a roll call.
Roll Call: Foether – Yes, Clinesmith – No, Borcherding – No, Gray – Yes, Stack – Yes
Vote 3-2, MOTION CARRIED.
Foether did not get a chance to meet with Robert Rackel (amend) yet. for the Zoning
Administrator position.
Apps for the Attorney:
A copy of the notice for attorneys was in the meeting packet, with the deadline for applications
being February 3, 2017. Approval of an attorney will be postponed until the next month.
Digital Sign:
This will be discussed at the special meeting.
Gravel for Hanes Rd, Ash Rd, and Nottingham Rd:
The Supervisor asked for a list of dirt roads in the Township that may require work. The list of dirt
roads were Hanes, Ash, Nottingham, Miller, Waterman, Rupprecht and Utter.
East Line of Park Surveyed:
This will be discussed at the special meeting.
Public Comment:
Onna Clinesmith wanted to thank Bruce for the employment posting and thanked Erica for letting
Onna post it on Erica’s Facebook page. The notice was not with the want ads in the paper.
Onna Clinesmith didn’t post the Zoning Administrator opening on the Facebook page and
wondered if she should have. She thought the posting should have been posted as a job
opening, and if the notice was written differently, the Township might have received more
applications.
Dan Zuzula asked if someone else was asked to post the notice.
Bruce Foether stated he asked Mike to respond (amend) before. About posting the notice.
Bob Forbes asked if the Township had canceled the contract with the attorney and if Mike had
contacted the attorney after it was canceled. (Amend) Forbes stated that if he was expected to
pay the $225 disputed charge for attorney correspondence, that he was doing Township
business.
The second sentence is stricken because of the unclear verbiage that was stated.
Bruce Foether stated we have a new Board; we need to get along. Let’s move forward for the
best of this Township. We need to work as one.
Michael Clinesmith mentioned regarding the notice in the paper that the Supervisor is listed as
responsible for the notices from the policy manual, there were things said by people that were just
not true, and that he appreciated having better discussions with a new Board.
John Stack mentioned about the notice in the paper, and asked if it was placed on the web site.
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Michael Clinesmith stated he typed up the notice as it was written and sent it to the web
administrator.
John Stack stated since you put the notice on the web site, why did you not help prepare the
notice with the required information for the good of the Township. He also asked about getting
the bill for GIS.
Don Clinesmith stated he would like to thank the Board; there is still some old stuff to deal with
with so much contention over the last 2 years.
Ben Partridge stated he understands about wanting to do things legally. It was brought up a
couple of times about working people off the books. The Parks & Rec Rep is not getting paid,
and the Deputy Clerk working off the books. What is the Board going to do?
Bob Reil asked about who is going to give the employees paperwork.
Bruce Foether stated this is the first he has heard of it.
Motion by Stack, seconded by Foether to have a check available for Russ Fall after he fills out all
the available paperwork for his 2 meetings of work on the Parks & Recreation, adding it to the
January payables.
Vote 5-0, MOTION CARRIED.
Ben Partridge asked what the Board is going to do about breaking the law. The Deputy Clerk per
the Clerk’s report said she has not gotten paid.
There was some more comments and discussion about the deputy clerk getting paid for fire run
work.
(Amend) The Supervisor handed the clerk his FOIA request and papers and asked if he made the
FOIA on Township time.
The Clerk answered “No.”
This was inserted here because the Board could not remember when this occurred.
Motion by Gray, seconded by Foether to adjourn.
Meeting Adjourned at 10:29pm.
Minutes prepared by Clerk Clinesmith.
_____________________________________
Vassar Township Clerk

_______________________________
Vassar Township Supervisor
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